community care group - letter | 8 July 2018

From Pastor Maureen
Dear cell leader, Greetings to you in Jesus Name.
NOTHING CAN SEPARATE US FROM THE LOVE OF GOD
Scripture reading:
- Romans 8:31-39 Read Passion translation
- Romans 8:32 This is an intentional echo of Genesis 22:16 Although God spared Abraham's son, Isaac, he would
not spare His own Son, Jesus Christ.
- Romans 8:33 – See also Isaiah 50:8
- Romans 8:34 Not only does the Holy Spirit pray for us, so does Jesus Christ.
- Two thirds of the trinity are actively engaged in intercession for us.
- This is typified by the incident of Moses interceding on the mountain for Israel's victory with one hand held high by
Aaron (Type of Jesus our High Pries) and Hur (Type and metaphor for Holy Spirit).
- Romans 8:35 Even hunger or nakedness cannot separate us from the love of Christ.
- Romans 8:37 Love has made us more than conquerors in four ways:
1. No situation in life can defeat us or dilute God's love
2. We know that divine love and power work for us to triumph over all things
3. We share in victory spoils of every enemy we face (Isaiah 53:12)
4. We have conquered the conqueror with merely worshipping eyes. We have won His heart
(Song of Songs 4:9, 6:5)
- Romans 8:37 Clearly implied in the Greek text the word “hupertuikao”. The love of God gives us a glorious hyper
victory, more than can be described or contained in one word.
- Romans 8:38 Or “life”, by implication, the troubles and pressures life may bring.
Also read:
- Daniel 6:16-25 Daniel in the Lion's den
- Genesis 39:20-21 Joseph in prison
- Acts 7:54-59 Stephen being stoned
Conclusion
Praise the Lord for His unfailing love
Discussion:
1. Ask and share testimonies relating to the love of God
2. Have you been transformed by the love of God?
Pray for one another and your families, and trust God for His love to overwhelm them
God bless
Pastor Maureen

